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Abstract We measure the observed cross sections for
the charmless processes e+e− → K0SK−K−K+π+ +
c.c., K0SK
−π+η + c.c., K0SK−π+π+π−η + c.c.,
K0SK
−K−K+π+η + c.c., K0SK−K−K+π+π0 + c.c.,
K0SK
−ρ+ + c.c. and K0SK−π+ρ0 + c.c. We also extract
upper limits on the branching fractions for ψ(3770) decays
into these final states at 90% C.L. Analyzed data samples
correspond to 17.3 pb−1 and 6.5 pb−1 integrated luminosi-
ties registered, respectively, at
√
s = 3.773 and 3.65 GeV,
with the BES-II detector at the BEPC collider.
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1 Introduction
Recently, experimental studies of ψ(3770) decays and pro-
duction become more and more attractive. Especially after
the BES Collaboration observed the hadronic transition of
ψ(3770) → J/ψπ+π− [1, 2], the BES and CLEO-c Col-
laborations made great progress in this field to quest for the
exclusive non-DD¯ decays of the ψ(3770) [3–20]. Partic-
ularly, the BES Collaboration measured the branching frac-
tion for ψ(3770) → non-DD¯ to be (14.7±3.2)% [3–6, 21],
which is beyond the predictions of those conventional the-
ories which expect that more than 98% of ψ(3770) decays
into DD¯. However, so far, the sum of the measured branch-
ing fractions for ψ(3770) → exclusive non-DD¯ decays is
still not more than 2% [1, 2, 14–17]. Two possibilities may
lead to the abnormally large non-DD¯ branching fraction. Ei-
ther there may be some new structures or physics effects
around the ψ(3770) [22, 23], or there exist more non-DD¯
decays of the ψ(3770). Anyway, experimental studies of the
charmless processes produced in e+e− annihilation around
the ψ(3770) may provide some helpful information.
In this paper, by analyzing the data samples collected
at
√
s = 3.773 and 3.65 GeV with the BES-II detector
at the BEPC collider, we study the charmless processes
K0SK
−K−K+π+ (throughout the paper, charge con-
jugation is implied), K0SK−π+η, K0SK−π+π+π−η,
K0SK
−K−K+π+η, K0SK−K−K+π+π0, K0SK−ρ+ and
K0SK
−π+ρ0 produced in e+e− annihilation.
2 The BES-II detector
The BES-II is a conventional cylindrical magnetic detec-
tor that is described in detail in [24, 25]. A 12-layer ver-
tex chamber (VC) surrounding a beryllium beam pipe pro-
vides input to event trigger, as well as coordinate infor-
mation. A forty-layer main drift chamber (MDC) located
just outside the VC yields precise measurements of charged
particle trajectories with a solid angle coverage of 85% of
4π ; it also provides ionization energy loss (dE/dx) mea-
surements for particle identification. Momentum resolution
of 1.7%
√
1 + p2 (p in GeV/c) and dE/dx resolution of
8.5% for Bhabha scattering electrons are obtained for the
data taken at
√
s = 3.773 GeV. An array of 48 scintillation
counters surrounding the MDC measures the time of flight
(TOF) of charged particles with a resolution of about 180
ps for electrons. Outside the TOF counters, a 12 radiation
length, lead-gas barrel shower counter (BSC), operating in
limited streamer mode, measures the energies of electrons
and photons over 80% of the total solid angle with an en-
ergy resolution of σE/E = 0.22/
√
E (E in GeV) and spa-
tial resolutions of σφ = 7.9 mrad and σz = 2.3 cm for elec-
trons. A solenoidal magnet outside the BSC provides a 0.4 T
magnetic field in the central tracking region of the detec-
tor. Three double-layer muon counters instrument the mag-
net flux return and serve to identify muons with momentum
greater than 500 MeV/c. They cover 68% of the total solid
angle.
3 Data and Monte Carlo
The integrated luminosities of the data samples taken at√
s = 3.773 and 3.65 GeV are 17.3 pb−1 and 6.5 pb−1, re-
spectively, which were measured by analyzing the large an-
gle Bhabha scattering events from the two data samples [3].
In this paper, we call the two data samples as the ψ(3770)
data and the continuum data, respectively.
In order to determine the detection efficiency of e+e− →
exclusive light hadrons and estimate their backgrounds, we
use Monte Carlo simulation. The Monte Carlo events of
e+e− → exclusive light hadrons are generated by a phase
space generator based on the Monte Carlo simulation for
the BES-II detector [26]. The generator includes initial state
radiation (ISR) and photon vacuum polarization corrections
[27] with 1/s cross section energy dependence. The reduc-
tion of the detection efficiency, due to the effect of the final
state radiation [28], is not more than 0.5%. The generator
was used in previous analyses [9–13].
4 Analysis
To investigate the processes e+e− → K0SK−K−K+π+,
K0SK
−π+η, K0SK−π+π+π−η, K
0
SK
−K−K+π+η,
K0SK
−K−K+π+π0, K0SK−ρ+ and K
0
SK
−π+ρ0, we re-
construct the K0S , η, π
0 and ρ particles through the decays
K0S → π+π−, η → γ γ , π0 → γ γ and ρ → ππ , respec-
tively.
4.1 Event selection criteria
To ensure well measured 3-momentum vectors and reliabil-
ity of the charged particle identification, we require that all
charged tracks used in the analysis satisfy the following se-
lection criteria. All of them are reconstructed in the MDC
with good helix fits. Each of them has a polar angle θ with
respect to the beam axis satisfying | cos θ | < 0.85, and orig-
inates from the interaction region with
√
V 2x + V 2y < 2.0 cm
(
√
V 2x + V 2y < 8.0 cm for those from K0S ) and |Vz| < 20.0
cm. Here, Vx , Vy and Vz are the x, y and z coordinates of
the point of the closest approach of the charged track relative
to the beam axis. For particle identification, we use the com-
bined dE/dx and TOF measurements of each charged track.
With these measurements, we calculate the combined con-
fidence level CLπ (or CLK ) under the assumption that the
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charged track is a pion (or a kaon). We identify the charged
track as a pion (or a kaon) if it satisfies CLπ > 0.001 (or
CLK > CLπ ). To reconstruct K0S mesons, we require that the
π+π− meson pair originate from a secondary vertex which
is displaced from the event vertex at least by 4 mm in the
xy-plane.
We select photons by using the BSC measurements. To
suppress the background, if a neutral cluster satisfies the fol-
lowing selection criteria, we consider it as a good photon.
The energy of the cluster deposited in the BSC is greater
than 50 MeV, the electromagnetic shower starts in the first
five readout layers, the angle between the cluster and the
nearest charged track is greater than 22◦ [29–32] and the
opening angle between the cluster development direction
and the photon emission direction is less than 37◦ [29–32].
We perform an energy-momentum conservation kine-
matic fit on each combination, to improve track momentum
resolution and suppress the background. For the final state
e+e− → K0SK−ρ+, an additional mass constraint kinematic
fit is imposed on the decay π0 → γ γ . Combinations with a
χ2 probability of the kinematic fit greater than 1% are kept.
In each event, there may be more than one combination sat-
isfying the above criteria for each process. Only the combi-
nation with the largest kinematic fit probability is retained.
Above the DD¯ pair production threshold, DD¯ decays
may contaminate the processes in question. Here, we take
the process K0SK
−π+η as an example. From this process,
the D and D¯ mesons can be reconstructed in the decay
modes D− → K0SK− and D+ → π+η, D− → K−η and
D+ → K0Sπ+, D0 → K−π+ and D¯0 → K0Sη. To exclude
these background events, we use the double tag method [29].
Those events are rejected if they can be reconstructed in
the above modes. For the other processes, the events from
DD¯ decays are suppressed by using the same method. The
Monte Carlo study shows that the contributions from DD¯
decays are almost eliminated entirely by this procedure. The
remaining DD¯ contributions are subtracted in Sect. 4.3.
4.2 Candidate events selected from the data sets
For K0S reconstruction, we calculate the invariant masses
(Mπ+π− ) of the π+π− combinations. The mass window
of |Mπ+π− − MK0S | < 3σMK0S is taken as the K
0
S signal re-
gion, and the mass window of 4σM
K0
S
< |Mπ+π− − MK0S | <
7σM
K0
S
is taken as the K0S sideband region, where MK0S is
the K0S nominal mass [21], σMK0
S
is the K0S mass resolution
determined by the Monte Carlo simulation. The events with
Mπ+π− in the K0S sideband region are used to estimate the
combinatorial π+π− background in the K0S signal region.
4.2.1 Candidates for e+e− → K0SK−K−K+π+
Figure 1 shows the distributions of the π+π− in-
variant masses of the candidate events for e+e− →
Fig. 1 Distributions of the π+π− invariant masses of the candidate
events for e+e− → K0SK−K−K+π+ selected from (a) the ψ(3770)
data and (b) the continuum data, where the pair of arrows denotes the
K0S signal region
K0SK
−K−K+π+. In the figure, K0S signals can be seen.
Fitting the π+π− invariant mass spectrum of Fig. 1(a) with
a Gaussian function for the K0S signal and a flat background,
we obtain 6.1 ± 2.6 events for e+e− → K0SK−K−K+π+
observed from the ψ(3770) data. In Fig. 1(b), there is no
event observed outside the K0S signal region, we obtain
3.0 ± 1.7 events for e+e− → K0SK−K−K+π+ from the
continuum data, by counting the events with Mπ+π− in the
K0S signal region.
4.2.2 Candidates for the processes containing η or π0
To select the candidate events for e+e− →
K0SK
−π+η, K0SK−π+π+π−η, K0SK−K−K+π+η and
K0SK
−K−K+π+π0, we check the γ γ invariant mass
(Mγγ ) spectra for the events with Mπ+π− in the K0S signal
region. They are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Fitting the spec-
trum in Fig. 2(a) with a Gaussian function for the η signal
and a flat background yields 10.7 ± 4.0 η candidates. In
the fit, the η mass is fixed to the PDG value [21] and the
η resolution is fixed to the value determined by the Monte
Carlo simulation. Via a similar analysis of the events in the
K0S sideband region, we obtain 1.5 ± 1.6 η candidates. Af-
ter background subtraction, we obtain 9.2 ± 4.3 events for
e+e− → K0SK−π+η observed from the ψ(3770) data.
In the other distributions, there is no obvious signal for
η or π0 observed. The mass window of |Mγγ − Mη/π0 | <
3σM
η/π0
is taken as the η/π0 signal region, where Mη/π0
is the η/π0 nominal mass [21], σM
η/π0
is the η/π0 mass
resolution determined by the Monte Carlo simulation. By
counting the events with Mγγ in the η or π0 signal re-
gion, we obtain the number of events observed. For the
processes e+e− → K0SK−π+π+π−η, K0SK−K−K+π+η
and K0SK−K−K+π+π0, 7, 0 and 3 events are observed
from the ψ(3770) data. For the processes e+e− →
K0SK
−π+η, K0SK−π+π+π−η, K0SK−K−K+π+η and
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Fig. 2 Distributions of the γ γ invariant masses of the candidate
events for e+e− → (a) K0SK−π+η, (b) K0SK−π+π+π−η and
(c) K0SK−K−K+π+η, by requiring that Mπ+π− be in the K0S signal
region, selected from the ψ(3770) data (left) and the continuum data
(right), where the pair of arrows denotes the η signal region
Fig. 3 Distributions of the γ γ invariant masses of the candidate events
for e+e− → K0SK−K+K−π+π0, by requiring that Mπ+π− be in the
K0S signal region, selected from (a) the ψ(3770) data and (b) the con-
tinuum data, where the pair of arrows denotes the π0 signal region
K0SK
−K−K+π+π0, 3, 1, 0 and 1 event are observed from
the continuum data. While, no event is observed in the K0S
sideband region.
4.2.3 Candidates for the processes containing ρ+ or ρ0
Figure 4 shows the distributions of the π+γ γ or π+π−
invariant masses of the candidate events for e+e− →
Fig. 4 Distributions of the π+γ γ or π+π− invariant masses of the
candidate events for e+e− → (a) K0SK−ρ+ and (b) K0SK−π+ρ0, by
requiring that Mπ+π− be in the K0S signal region, selected from the
ψ(3770) data (left) and the continuum data (right)
K0SK
−ρ+ and K0SK−π+ρ0 with Mπ+π− in the K0S sig-
nal region. Fitting the spectra in Figs. 4(a) and (b) with a
Gaussian function convoluted with a Breit-Wigner function
for the ρ signal and using a 0-order or 2-order polynomial
background, respectively, yields the fitted number Nρ,fit
K0Ssig
of
ρ candidates. In the fit, the ρ mass and width are fixed to the
PDG values [21], and the ρ mass resolution is fixed to the
value determined by the Monte Carlo simulation.
There may be combinatorial π+π− background in the
K0S signal region. To estimate such background, we inves-
tigate the events with Mπ+π− in the K0S sideband region.
A similar analysis gives the fitted number Nρ,fit
K0Ssid
of ρ can-
didates from the K0S sideband region.
For e+e− → K0SK−ρ+, we can determine the number
Nobs of events by
Nobs = Nρ+,fit
K0Ssig
− Nρ+,fit
K0Ssid
. (1)
For e+e− → K0SK−π+ρ0, however, there are two π+π−
combinations which can enter the π+π− invariant mass
spectrum in Fig. 4(b), since it is reconstructed by the final
state K0SK
−π+π+π−. The numbers of such multiple en-
tries need be subtracted from the fitted numbers Nρ
0,fit
K0Ssig
and
N
ρ0,fit
K0Ssid
of ρ0 candidates, respectively. They are obtained by
counting the events in Fig. 4(b).
In the ρ0 signal region, however, the multiple entries are
from the ρ0 signal and the combinatorial background. To
estimate the number of multiple entries in the combinator-
ial background, we need know the rate of multiple entries in
the combinatorial background. This rate can be expected by
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Table 1 The numbers Nobs of events for e+e− → K0SK−ρ+ and
K0SK
−π+ρ0 observed from the ψ(3770) data and the continuum data,
where, Nρ,fit
K0S sig
and Nρ,fit
K0S sid
are the fitted numbers of ρ candidates;
Nmult
K0S sig
and Nmult
K0S sid
are the numbers of multiple combinations in the ρ0
signal region; which are obtained by analyzing the events in the K0S
signal region and sideband region, respectively
e+e− → Data Nρ,fit
K0S sig
Nmult
K0S sig
N
ρ,fit
K0S sid
Nmult
K0S sid
Nobs
K0SK
−ρ+ ψ(3770) 18.5 ± 5.9 – 0 – 18.5 ± 5.9
Continuum 5.9 ± 2.9 – 0 – 5.9 ± 2.9
K0SK
−π+ρ0 ψ(3770) 49.7 ± 9.9 21 6.0 ± 4.3 3 25.7 ± 11.8
Continuum 19.4 ± 5.8 7 0 0 12.4 ± 6.4
the events in the ρ0 sideband region. Here, the mass window
between 0.4755 and 1.0755 GeV/c2 is taken as the ρ0 signal
region, and the mass range from 1.1505 to 1.7505 GeV/c2
is taken as the ρ0 sideband region. Whereas, the detailed
analysis shows that there is no multiple entry in the ρ0 side-
band region. So, we suppose that there is no multiple entry in
the combinatorial background. This means that the multiple
entries in the ρ0 signal region are from the ρ0 signal com-
pletely. Therefore, we can obtain the net number of ρ0 can-
didates observed from the events in the K0S signal/sideband
region by
N
ρ0,net
K0Ssig/sid
= Nρ0,fit
K0S sig/sid
− Nmult
K0Ssig/sid
,
where, Nρ
0,fit
K0Ssig/sid
is the fitted number of ρ0 candidates,
and Nmult
K0Ssig/sid
is the number of multiple entries. Then, we
can determine the number Nobs of events for e+e− →
K0SK
−π+ρ0 by
Nobs = Nρ0,net
K0Ssig
− Nρ0,net
K0Ssid
. (2)
Table 1 summarizes the numbers Nobs of events for
e+e− → K0SK−ρ+ and K0SK−π+ρ0 observed from the
data.
4.3 Estimate of other backgrounds
In previous subsections, we have taken into account the
combinatorial π+π− background in the K0S signal region;
and have rejected the dominant contributions from DD¯ de-
cays by using the double tag methods. While, there are still
some other kinds of backgrounds in the selected candidate
events for e+e− → exclusive light hadrons. Some events
from J/ψ and ψ(3686) decays produced due to ISR re-
turns, from other processes due to particle misidentification
between charged kaon and pion or due to missing photon(s)
and from the remaining contributions of DD¯ decays can sat-
isfy the selection criteria for each process in question. We
estimate the number Nb of such background events by us-
ing the same method as the one used in our previous works
[9–13]. The details about the estimate of these backgrounds,
which are based on the Monte Carlo simulation, were pre-
sented in [9].
5 Results
5.1 Observed cross sections
At the center-of-mass energies of 3.773 and 3.65 GeV, the
experimentally observed events for e+e− → exclusive light
hadrons not only include those from continuum production
but also those from resonance production. In this analysis,
we neglect the possible interference between the continuum
amplitude and the resonance amplitude, as well as the dif-
ference of the vacuum polarization corrections at the two
energy points. Under this condition, subtracting the number
Nb of background events from the number Nobs of events
observed, we obtain the number Nnet of signal events for
e+e− → f .
Using the yield Nnet and the reconstruction efficiency 
of the exclusive light hadron final state e+e− → f , as well
as the integrated luminosity L of the data sample, we can
determine the observed cross section by
σe+e−→f = N
net
L ×  × B , (3)
where, B is the item accounting for the decay branching
fractions for the daughter particles of K0S , η, π0 and ρ since
they have not been included in the determination of the de-
tection efficiency. Table 2 summarizes the definitions of B
for different channels.
The observed cross sections for some processes are deter-
mined. For the other processes, no or only a few events are
observed in the data, we set upper limits Nup on the numbers
of events for these processes at 90% confidence level (C.L.)
by the Feldman-Cousins method [33]. Here, we assume that
the background is absent. Then, we set upper limits on the
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observed cross sections for these processes after considering
systematic uncertainties.
In the cross section measurements, the systematic un-
certainty is arising from the uncertainties in the integrated
luminosity (∼2.1% [3]), the photon selection (∼2.0% per
photon), the tracking efficiency (∼2.0% per track), the par-
ticle identification (∼0.5% per pion or kaon), the kinematic
fit (∼1.5% [29]), the K0S reconstruction (∼1.1% [32]), the
Monte Carlo statistics (∼[1.9–3.0]%), the branching frac-
Table 2 Definitions of B for different channels, where, BK0S→π+π− ,Bη→γ γ , Bπ0→γ γ , Bρ0→π+π− and Bρ+→π+π0 are the branching frac-
tions for the decays K0S → π+π−, η → γ γ , π0 → γ γ , ρ0 → π+π−
and ρ+ → π+π0, respectively
e+e− → B
K0SK
−K−K+π+ BK0S→π+π−
K0SK
−π+η BK0S→π+π− × Bη→γ γ
K0SK
−π+π+π−η BK0S→π+π− × Bη→γ γ
K0SK
−K−K+π+η BK0S→π+π− × Bη→γ γ
K0SK
−K−K+π+π0 BK0S→π+π− × Bπ0→γ γ
K0SK
−ρ+ BK0S→π+π− × Bρ+→π+π0 × Bπ0→γ γ
K0SK
−π+ρ0 BK0S→π+π− × Bρ0→π+π−
tion quoted from PDG [21] (∼0.51% for B(η → γ γ ),
∼0.03% for B(π0 → γ γ ), ∼0.07% for B(K0S → π+π−)),
the background estimation (∼[0–1.7]%), the fit to the
mass spectrum (∼[0–2.8]%), and the Monte Carlo model-
ing (∼6.0% [9]). Adding these uncertainties in quadrature
yields the total systematic uncertainty Δsys for each process.
For the cross section measurements at
√
s = 3.773 and 3.65
GeV, the independent systematic uncertainty is from the un-
certainties in the Monte Carlo statistics, the fit to the mass
spectrum and the background estimation, while the common
systematic uncertainty is from the other uncertainties.
The numbers of Nobs, Nb, Nnet (or Nup), , Δsys and σ
(or σ up) are summarized in Tables 3 and 4.
5.2 Upper limits on the observed cross section
and the branching fraction for ψ(3770) → f
Usually, it is anticipated that there is only one simple
ψ(3770) and there are no other unknown structures and dy-
namics effects in the energy range from 3.70 to 3.89 GeV.
If so, the contribution of the continuum production of each
process at
√
s = 3.773 GeV can be expected from the mea-
surement at
√
s = 3.65 GeV. The observed cross section
σψ(3770)→f for ψ(3770) → f can be determined by
σψ(3770)→f = σ 3.773 GeVe+e−→f − fs × σ 3.65 GeVe+e−→f , (4)
Table 3 Observed cross sections for e+e− → exclusive light hadrons
at
√
s = 3.773 GeV, where Nobs is the number of events observed, Nb
is the number of all backgrounds, Nnet is the number of signal events,
Nup is the upper limit on the number of events set at 90% C.L.,  is the
detection efficiency which does not include the branching fractions for
the daughter particle decays, Δsys is the relative systematic error, σ obs
is the observed cross section and σ up is the cross section upper limit
set at 90% C.L.
e+e− → Nobs Nb Nnet (or Nup)  [%] Δsys [%] σ (or σ up) [pb]
K0SK
−K−K+π+ 6.1 ± 2.6 0.1 ± 0.1 6.0 ± 2.6 1.79 ± 0.04 14.5 28.0 ± 12.1 ± 4.1
K0SK
−π+η 9.2 ± 4.3 0.0 ± 0.0 9.2 ± 4.3 3.72 ± 0.07 11.8 52.6 ± 24.6 ± 6.2
K0SK
−π+π+π−η 7 – <12.53 0.96 ± 0.02 14.7 <325.1
K0SK
−K−K+π+η 0 – <2.44 0.40 ± 0.01 14.8 <152.1
K0SK
−K−K+π+π0 3 – <7.42 0.36 ± 0.01 14.9 <204.8
K0SK
−ρ+ 18.5 ± 5.9 0.3 ± 0.1 18.2 ± 5.9 3.35 ± 0.09 11.8 45.9 ± 14.9 ± 5.4
K0SK
−π+ρ0 25.7 ± 11.8 0.2 ± 0.2 25.5 ± 11.8 2.27 ± 0.06 14.4 93.8 ± 43.4 ± 13.5
Table 4 Observed cross sections for e+e− → exclusive light hadrons at √s = 3.65 GeV, where the definitions of the symbols are the same as
those in Table 3
e+e− → Nobs Nb Nnet (or Nup)  [%] Δsys [%] σ (or σ up) [pb]
K0SK
−K−K+π+ 3.0 ± 1.7 0.0 ± 0.0 3.0 ± 1.7 1.95 ± 0.05 14.2 34.2 ± 19.4 ± 4.9
K0SK
−π+η 3 – <7.42 3.87 ± 0.07 11.4 <122.4
K0SK
−π+π+π−η 1 – <4.36 1.02 ± 0.02 14.9 <284.1
K0SK
−K−K+π+η 0 – <2.44 0.41 ± 0.01 15.4 <397.8
K0SK
−K−K+π+π0 1 – <4.36 0.36 ± 0.01 16.6 <326.8
K0SK
−ρ+ 5.9 ± 2.9 0.0 ± 0.0 5.9 ± 2.9 3.33 ± 0.08 11.6 39.9 ± 19.6 ± 4.7
K0SK
−π+ρ0 12.4 ± 6.4 0.0 ± 0.0 12.4 ± 6.4 2.36 ± 0.07 15.6 116.8 ± 60.3 ± 18.2
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Table 5 Upper limits Bupψ(3770)→f on the branching fractions for
ψ(3770) → f set at 90% C.L. In the table, σψ(3770)→f is the mea-
sured observed cross section for ψ(3770) → f , where the first error
is statistical, the second is the independent systematic error and the
third is the common systematic error; σ up
ψ(3770)→f is the upper limit on
σψ(3770)→f . For the processes K0SK−π+π+π−η, K0SK−K−K+π+η
and K0SK−K−K+π+π0, σ
up
ψ(3770)→f is set by the observed cross sec-
tion upper limit σ up for e+e− → f at √s = 3.773 GeV set at 90%
C.L.; for the other processes, σ upψ(3770)→f is set at 90% C.L. under the
hypothesis of a Gaussian distribution
Decay modes σψ(3770)→f [pb] σ upψ(3770)→f [pb] B
up
ψ(3770)→f
K0SK
−K−K+π+ −4.0 ± 21.8 ± 1.3 ± 0.6 <33.5 <4.9 × 10−3
K0SK
−π+η 52.6 ± 24.6 ± 1.8 ± 5.9 <85.4 <1.3 × 10−2
K0SK
−π+π+π−η – <325.1 <4.8 × 10−2
K0SK
−K−K+π+η – <152.1 <2.2 × 10−2
K0SK
−K−K+π+π0 – <204.8 <3.0 × 10−2
K0SK
−ρ+ 8.6 ± 23.6 ± 1.8 ± 1.0 <44.6 <6.6 × 10−3
K0SK
−π+ρ0 −15.5 ± 71.2 ± 4.8 ± 2.2 <108.3 <1.6 × 10−2
where, σ 3.773 GeV
e+e−→f and σ
3.65 GeV
e+e−→f are the measured observed
cross sections for e+e− → f at √s = 3.773 and 3.65 GeV,
respectively; fs is the normalization factor for the 1/s de-
pendence of the cross section. The second column of Table 5
summarizes the results of σψ(3770)→f , where the first error
is statistical, the second is the independent systematic error
and the third is the common systematic error. For the final
states K0SK
−π+η, K0SK−π+π+π−η, K
0
SK
−K−K+π+η
and K0SK−K−K+π+π0, we neglect the contribution of the
continuum production.
For the final states K0SK
−π+π+π−η, K0SK−K−K+π+η
and K0SK−K−K+π+π0, only a few events are observed
from the ψ(3770) data, we set upper limit σ upψ(3770)→f on
the cross section for ψ(3770) → f at √s = 3.773 GeV by
σ up, which is upper limit on the cross section for e+e− → f
at
√
s = 3.773 GeV set at 90% C.L. For the other final
states, we set σ upψ(3770)→f at 90% C.L. by assuming that
σψ(3770)→f follows a Gaussian distribution. They are sum-
marized in the third column of Table 5.
The BES Collaboration has measured the observed cross
section for ψ(3770) production at
√
s = 3.773 GeV to be
σ¯ obsψ(3770) = (7.15 ± 0.27 ± 0.27) nb [4, 9, 34]. Dividing
σ
up
ψ(3770)→f by σ¯
obs
ψ(3770) and considering the systematic un-
certainty, we set upper limit Bupψ(3770)→f on the branching
fraction for ψ(3770) → f at 90% C.L., as summarized in
the last column of Table 5.
6 Summary
In summary, by analyzing the data sets collected at
√
s =
3.773 and 3.65 GeV with the BES-II detector at the BEPC
collider, we have measured the observed cross sec-
tions for the charmless processes K0SK
−K−K+π+,
K0SK
−π+η, K0SK−π+π+π−η, K
0
SK
−K−K+π+η,
K0SK
−K−K+π+π0, K0SK−ρ+ and K0SK−π+ρ0 produced
in e+e− annihilation at the two energy points. Using these
measurements, we set upper limits on the branching frac-
tions for ψ(3770) decays into these final states at 90% C.L.
These provide some helpful information to understand the
mechanism of the continuum light hadron production and
the ψ(3770) non-DD¯ decays.
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